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Editorial
The Major Key to Your Better Future is You. 
Of all the things that can have an effect on your future, 
I believe personal growth is the greatest. We can talk 
about sales growth, profit growth, asset growth, but 
all of this probably will not happen without personal 
growth. It’s really the open door to it all. In fact I’d like to 
have you memorize a most important phrase. Here it is, 
“The major key to your better future is YOU.” 
Put that someplace you can see it everyday, in the 
bathroom, in the kitchen, at the office, anywhere where 
you can see it everyday. Try to remember the above every 
day and think about it. Now, there are many things that 
will help your better future. If you belong to a strong, 
dynamic and progressive company that you are proud 
of, with good products, good services, good sales aids 
and good training, that would help. If there is strong 
leadership, that will certainly help. All of these things 
will help your better future. We could go on and on with 
the list; but remember this, the list of things that I’ve just 
covered and many more - all put together - play a minor 
role in your better future.
Ask yourself this question: How can I develop an above 
average income? The answer is simple: Become an 
above average person. WORK ON YOU. Develop 
an above average handshake, smile, excitement, 
dedication and interest in other people. To have more, 
you have to become more. Remember; work harder on 
yourself than you do on your job. 
Strangely enough, with two different people in the same 
company one may earn an extra $100 a month, and the 
other may earn an extra $1,000. What could possibly 
be the difference? If the products, the training and the 
tools were the same. If they both had the same teacher, 
the same compensation plan, if they both attended 
the same meetings, why would one person earn the 
$100 per month and the other person earn the $1000? 
Remember here is the difference...the difference is 
personal, inside, not outside, inside.
You see the real difference is inside you. In fact, the 
difference IS YOU. Someone once said, “The magic is 
not in the products or the literature. There isn’t a magic 
meeting, the magic is inside you.”
The magic is in believing, in daring, in trying, in 
persevering, in accepting, in working and in thinking. 
There is magic in a handshake, in a smile, in excitement 
and determination, in compassion, caring and sharing. 
There is unusual magic in strong feeling and you see, all 
that comes from inside, not outside. So, the difference 
is inside you. The real difference is you.  
You are the major key to your better future.

Ricardo M. Sleiman
Chairman

�إن من�ك �ل�شخ�شي ه� �أف�شل �لأ�شياء �لتي ميكن �أن ت�ؤثر على 

م�شتقبلك. ميكننا �لتكلم عن من� �ملبيع، من� �لأرباح، من� 

�مل�ج�د�ت، �إمنا جميع هذه �لأ�شياء لن تتحقق من دون �لنم� 

�ل�شخ�شي. فالنم� �ل�شخ�شي ه� مدخل لكل من�. علينا �أل نن�شى 

جملة مهمة جد�ً وهي: »�إن مفتاح م�شتقبلك ه� �أنت«. �شع هذه 

�جلملة يف مكان ميكنك �أن تر�ها ي�ميًا، �أكان يف �حلمام، يف 

�ملطبخ، يف �ملكتب، �أو يف �أي مكان حيث ميكنك �أن تر�ها كل ي�م. 

حاول �أن تتذكر ما ذكر �أعاله كل ي�م وفكر فيه.

 هناك �أ�شياء عديدة ت�شاعدك لبناء م�شتقبل �أف�شل.

 �إذ� كنت تنتمي �إىل م�ؤ�ش�شة ق�ية، ديناميكية، تقدمية تفتخر بها 

وبج�دة منتجاتها، وبخدماتها وطرق بيعها �أو ج�دة تدريباتها، �أو 

�إذ� كانت هناك قيادة ق�ية،  فهذ� كّله ي�شاعد يف بناء م�شتقبل �أف�شل. 

ف�شاًل عن �أم�ٍر �أخرى كثرية ميكننا �أن نزيدها على هذه �لالئحة. 

لكن علينا �أن نتذكر �أننا �إذ� جمعنا حمت�يات هذه �لالئحة وغريها، 

فاإنها لن تلعب �إل دور�ً �شغري�ً يف بناء م�شتقبل �أف�شل لنا.

�إطرح على نف�شك هذ� �ل�ش�ؤ�ل: كيف ميكن �أن �أوؤمن دخاًل �أعلى من 

م�شت�ى �ل��شط؟ �إن �لإجابة ب�شيطة. 

كن �شخ�شًا ف�ق �ل��شط. �عمل على بناء نف�شك، �شافح بطريقة 

مميزة وحما�شية من خالل �لبت�شامة و�لتفاين و�لهتمام بالغري. 

للح�ش�ل على �أكرث، يجب �أن تك�ن �أف�شل. تذكر �أنه عليك �أن تعمل 

على حت�شني نف�شك بجهد يف�ق �جلهد �لذي ت�ؤديه يف عملك.

من �مل�شتغرب �ن �شخ�شني خمتلفني يف نف�س �مل�ؤ�ش�شة، يجني 

�أحدهما مئة دولر �إ�شافية فيما يجني �لآخر �ألف دولر. ملاذ� هذ� 

�لفرق؟ عندما يت�فر لالأثنني نف�س �ملنتج ونف�س �لتدريب ونف�س 

�ل��شائل و�إذ� ح�رض �لإثنان نف�س �لإجتماعات، ملاذ� �أحدهما يجني 

100$ يف �ل�شهر و�لثاين 1000$ ؟ �ش�ؤ�ل ي�شتحق �لت�قف عنده!

تذكر �أن �لفرق ه� هنا .. �لفرق ه� �شخ�شي، د�خل �ل�شخ�س، ل 

خارجه بل د�خله. لذلك، �إن �لفرق ه� د�خلكم، باحلقيقة �أنتم �لفرق. 

قال �أحدهم : لي�س �ل�شحر يف �ملنتج �أو يف �لكالم عنه. ل �شحر يف 

�لجتماعات �إمنا �ل�شحر يكمن د�خلكم. �ل�شحر ه� بالإميان و�جلر�أة 

و�ملحاولة و�ملثابرة و�لقب�ل و�لعمل و�لتفكري. هناك �شحر يف 

�مل�شافحة، يف �لبت�شامة، يف �حلما�س، يف �لإ�رض�ر، يف �لتعاطف، 

يف �لهتمام و�مل�شاركة. هناك �شحر غري �عتيادي يف �مل�شاعر �لق�ية. 

وكما ترون، كل هذ� ياأتي من �لد�خل لي�س من �خلارج. �إذ�ً �لفرق ه� 

يف د�خلك. �لفرق �حلقيقي هو �أنت، مفتاح م�ستقبلك هو �أنت. 

   

 ريكاردو م. �سليمان

د�رة رئي�س جمل�س �لإ

fidelity@fidelity.com.lb    www.fidelity.com.lb
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Some say that when it comes to claiming accidents with insurance companies, 
they have to prepare themselves for a long struggle. Well, that's not the case

with Fidelity. A long legacy in the insurance industry, and a well trained,
geographically spread sales force provide you with everything you need for a

more comfortable round. So put those gloves away, we're your easy way out.

fidelity@fidelity.com.lb    www.fidelity.com.lb
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NETWORK NEWS

Luciana Tony Tabarani 
was born on April 2nd, 2009  
in Clinique Du Levant.

Anthony Tony Fazaa  
was born on April 29th, 2009  
in Sacre Coeur Hospital.

New Born Babies

“PAID CLAIMS NON-LIFE AND NON-MEDICAL”

Line of Business 
As @ June 2009

No. Amount Paid in USD

Motor 8,445 2,953,961.89

Workmen Compensation 2,003 497,901.81

Fire and Burglary 22 105,156.00

Public Liability 988 133,787.34

Marine 59 55,740.83

Expatriates 108 46,429.59

Personal Accident 196 27,918.68

Engineering 11 19,574.28

Cash in Safe 1 275.00

Fidele 180 161,211.79

Total 12,013 4,001,957.21

TOP TEN AGENTS AS OF 27/06/2009
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1 Mona Baasiri
2 Nabih Hanna
3 Houssam Farah
4 Fadi Shalhoub
5 Georges Diab
6 Hyam Yaacoub
7 Youssef dalal
8 Rushdi Deek
9 Tony Fazaa
10 Ghaleb Halawi

NETWORK NEWS
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PRODUCT NEWS
Engineering Business for Agents

There is no question about it; construction & erection projects are booming in Lebanon. 
Proposal forms for all sorts of projects are received from Fidelity branches all over for all types of 
contracts: water treatment plants, shopping malls, straight forward residential constructions, road 
rehabilitation, etc.

The problem is, very few agents have the know-how and ability to sell such products, and very few 
even dare to approach leading contractors in the country for a quote, although Fidelity has proven 
many times its capacity to acquire any project, no matter how big it is, or how competitive the 
Insurance rates & conditions.

Engineering Insurance is not only about construction work. There is a wide choice of products that 
may be brought to the client’s attention that are in his own Interest, depending on the nature of his 
business. Let us provide the details for some of them:

1. Contractors’ Plant & Equipment: covers damages to equipment. It is an annual policy that covers 
the contractor’s machinery & equipment, whether fixed or mobile, while at rest or working, onsite 
only or in transit between sites on the top of trailers.  
This cover may be completed by a Third Party Liability policy, which also covers site risks,

2. Machinery Breakdown: Also an annual policy. It covers engine failure for Machines. Fit for 
Factories, it is only taken when there is a maintenance contract with the manufacturer’s 
representative in Lebanon. It is often coupled with a Business Interruption Cover.

3. Electronic Equipment: Think of all those TV stations & publicity houses shooting scenes outside 
studios. Their expensive equipment is at risk all year long. The policy cover is all risks of loss 
or damage, which means that small incidents with heavy costs, such as a camera falling on the 
ground, are covered.

All you have to do is dare ask. No other insurance company in Lebanon gives the support we offer 
at Fidelity. Take your profit out of it.
                
                
               Georges Ayoub
               VP - Property, Casualty and Marine

THINK IN INK
What to know about 
Reinsurance
Insurance is a mechanism of transferring the financial 
consequences of a risk from an insured to an insurer. 
Similarly reinsurance is a mechanism of risk transfer 
from an insurer (ceding company) to a reinsurer. So 
the basic concept is the same for insurance and 
reinsurance. There are various reasons behind the 
demand for reinsurance such as:
Financial Security
Reinsurance may operate when losses reach a 
certain figure or when the loss ratio exceeds a certain 
percentage or when a particular catastrophe occurs. 
In other words, when the ceding company wishes to 
ensure that losses will not exceed a certain level.
Stabilisation of claims ratio
Reinsurance will be purchased at such a level 
that it reduces (and not eradicates) the severity of 
fluctuationsin claims ratios.
Capacity
It is reasonable for an insurer to have a limit on  
the size of an individual risk that it is prepared to take 
or the overall exposure in a particular category of 
insurance. Though this prudence is soundly based 
it however has the clear disadvantage of limiting the 
growth of the insurer. But how would we underwrite a 
$10 million fire risk when our overall capacity cannot 
cope with a potential total loss? We cannot accept 
the risk without the support of  reinsurance which will 
allow us to retain the amount that we are comfortable 
with and reinsure the balance. When capacity 
becomes over – capacity an increasing number of 
insurers and reinsurers  
will be competing for a limited number of risks. 
This will lead to a “soft market” where premium rates 
fall to an unprofitable level. Underwriting results will 
become poor and reinsurers will then apply more 
rigorous terms.
Spread of risk
In insurance a pool of many risks is created from 
which the losses of few are funded. The principle is 
the same in reinsurance.
Catastrophe Protection
In spite of the size and financial strength of an insurer 
catastrophies may occur and jeopardize his or her 
financial stability and its very existence. 
Reinsurance is the answer against such eventualities.

Types of Reinsurance
Basically there are two main types of 
reinsurance contracts: Facultative and Treaty.
Facultative Reinsurance
This type involves the ceding company offering 
business to the reinsurer on a case by case 
basis.The reinsurer may accept or reject the 
offer. This entails heavy administration and delay 
for both. That is why insurers prefer to transact 
on treaty basis. However facultative insurance 
is necessary when a risk is unusual, or when 
it falls outside the scope of treaty in nature or 
geographical location or when it exceeds the 
limit of the treaty.
Treaty Reinsurance
There are two types, proportional and Non-
Proportional Contracts.
• Proportional  
They are written in two ways:
Quota share All risks written are shared between 
insurer and reinsurer according to an agreed 
proportion e.g. 20-80%. This is administratively 
the easiest form of reinsurance as risk, premium 
and claims are shared in the same proportion. 
The proportion is the same for all the risks.
Surplus The insurer will determine the amount 
he is comfortable with as a fixed retention. 
The balance of each risk will be ceded to the 
reinsurer. E.g. If the retention is  
$100,000 All risks up to $100,000 will be fully 
retained by the insurer. Risks over $100,000 will 
be shared as follows: $100,000 for the insurer 
and the balance for the reinsurer.  Here again 
risk, premium and claims are shared in the 
same proportion. However the proportion varies 
between a risk and another.
• Non proportional
Two types of Non Proportional Contracts are 
practiced:
Excess of loss  The ceding company retains 
a fixed amount and deals with all claims up to 
this amount. The balance is dealt with by the 
reinsurer.
Aggregate Excess of loss It is intended to 
protect the insurers’ whole account for a 
particular class of business.

 
Charles M. Saker
Deputy Managing Director - Technical
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KEEP IN MIND 
(Tips & Advice)

Swine Flu: 
How should I protect myself?
What is swine flu? 

Swine flu is a respiratory disease and has some 
elements of a virus found in pigs. Scientists are 
investigating its origins. Swine flu has been confirmed 
in a number of countries and it is spreading from 
human to human, which could lead to what is 
referred to as a pandemic flu outbreak. Pandemic 
flu is different from ordinary flu because it’s a new 
flu virus that appears in humans and spreads very 
quickly from person to person worldwide. 
 
How does swine flu spread?

Flu viruses are made up of tiny particles that can 
be spread through the droplets that come out 
of your nose and mouth when you cough or 
sneeze. 
When you cough or sneeze without covering 
your nose and mouth with a tissue, those 
droplets can spread and others will be at risk 
of breathing them in. If you cough or sneeze 
into your hand, those droplets and the 
germs in them are then easily spread from 
your hand to any hard surfaces that you 
touch, and they can live on those surfaces 
for some time. Everyday items such as 
door handles, computer keyboards, 
mobile, ordinary phones and the TV remote control 
are all common surfaces where flu viruses can be found. If other 
people touch these surfaces and then touch their space, the germs can enter their 
systems and they can become infected. That’s how all cold and flu viruses, including swine flu, 
are passed on from person to person.

What are the treatments?

If a person becomes sick with swine flu, antiviral drugs can make the illness milder and make 
the patient feel better faster. They may also prevent serious flu complications. For treatment, 
antiviral drugs work best if started soon after getting sick (within 2 days of symptoms). Apart 
from antivirals, palliative care, at home or in hospital, focuses on controlling fevers and 
maintaining fluid balance. 

Swine flu is a respiratory disease and has some 
elements of a virus found in pigs. Scientists are 
investigating its origins. Swine flu has been confirmed 
in a number of countries and it is spreading from 
human to human, which could lead to what is 
referred to as a pandemic flu outbreak. Pandemic 
flu is different from ordinary flu because it’s a new 
flu virus that appears in humans and spreads very 

Flu viruses are made up of tiny particles that can 
be spread through the droplets that come out 

When you cough or sneeze without covering 

droplets can spread and others will be at risk 
of breathing them in. If you cough or sneeze 

mobile, ordinary phones and the TV remote control 
are all common surfaces where flu viruses can be found. If other 
people touch these surfaces and then touch their space, the germs can enter their 
systems and they can become infected. That’s how all cold and flu viruses, including swine flu, 

دة ل تك�ن م�ث�قة �أو مثبتة من �لناحية �لعلمية.
ّ
ن�رد هذه �ملقتطفات على �شبيل �ملعل�مات �إذ �إنها م�شتقاة من م�شادر متعد

THINK IN INK
Fraud in Business
     It is an established fact on a worldwide scale that the number of 

doubtful fires paid by insurance companies is closely related to  
the hazards of the economic situation, be it local or international.

The stunning fact is how nobody comments on the above 
statement. There seems to be an overspread resignation to the 
fact that nothing can be done about it. Moreover, there is a 
global disappointing tolerance of unethical behavior.  
Let me give the following example: Some time back, one 
of our clients, a hairdresser, presented us with a theft claim 
for his PC that was supposedly stolen from his salon. We 

paid the claim against the original purchase invoice and 
immediately called the computer company. 

They confirmed that the PC was sold and installed, not in his 
hairdressing salon but in his house. A quick visit to his residence 

proved that the computer was still there.

What we did was recover the amount paid back from the insured client without involving the police. 
I could give dozens of similar examples. Frankly, I do not know which is worse; his try to cheat us or 
our decision not to bring him to justice. In a Society where unlawful acts go on unpunished, new ethics 
emerge. Cheating, stealing and fraud are only reprehensible and unlawful if the culprit is caught. There is 
no more room for such obsolete values as conscience or integrity.
The last world economic downturn is a painful example of this relatively new trend. Management mistrust 
emerged when young sharks, loaded with degrees from reputed universities, were hired on pure financial 
output. Expressions like “bottom line results” or “financially oriented” were integrated into company 
cultures, and the most gifted “money bringers” were promoted to High Management spheres. Nobody 
cared to check on them, for they were successful at what they did. Soon, they started inventing new 
ways of making money that did not make sense, except when you put it in its criminal context: Financial 
Fraud. Bribed auditors misstated their poor financial performances and even Board Members masked 
their disappointing results. Then came the 2009 crash and everything appeared in clear daylight.
Fraud against insurance is very broad in Lebanon. It starts with the Lebanese mentality that every penny 
spent should get a return. A good percentage of people insuring their cars in Lebanon expect their 
companies to give them a free painting job each two years or so, just because they  
did not present them with any claim.

The solution? A good start would be to institute a Governmental Auditing Body (something like 
the Central Bank for the Banking Business) that regulates and checks on each part of the Financial 
Market. This body should be assisted by an executive Department that would indict each fraud or 
tentative of fraud. Another option would be to return to the mid-seventies management recruitment 
ways, whereby good reputation, integrity and managerial skills are one and the same pre-requisite.

              
              
             Georges Ayoub
             VP - Property, Casualty and Marine
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 تذّكر 
)ن�شائح و اإر�شادات( 

 

ماذا تفعل عند ح�شول حادث بحري؟

 – �ت�شل بال�رضكة ف�ر علمك ب�ج�د �أ�رض�ر �أو نق�س على ب�شائعك يف لبنان

     �أو خارج لبنان مع تقدمي �مل�شتند�ت �لتالية:

•  ب�لي�شة �لتاأمني   

•  ب�لي�شة �ل�شحن   

•  �لفات�رة   

•  لئحة �لت��شيب   

•  كتاب �لتحفظ   

 

�– تكلف �ل�رضكة �خلبري �لبحري �ملنا�شب �أكان يف لبنان �أو �خلارج للقيام
     بالك�شف وحتديد �أ�شباب وظروف وتكاليف �حلادث. 

– تق�م �ل�رضكة بدر��شة �لتقرير و�لعمل على دفع ما ه� مت�جب بح�شب �لأ�ش�ل      
     مع مر�عاة �لتح�شيل )RECOVERY( من �جلهة �مل�شببة و�مل�ش�ؤولة عن �لأ�رض�ر.

Le manque d’eau est le facteur  
N° 1 de la cause de fatigue  
pendant la journée. 
Un verre d’eau enlève la sensation de faim pendant la nuit pour presque  
100% des personnes au régime. 

Des études préalables indiquent que de 8 à 10 verres d’eau par jour pourraient 
soulager significativement les douleurs de dos et d’articulations pour 80% des 
personnes qui souffrent de ces maux. 

Une simple réduction de 2% d’eau dans le corps humain peut provoquer une 
incohérence de la mémoire à court terme, des problèmes avec les mathématiques 
et une difficulté de concentration devant un ordinateur  
ou une page imprimée.

Boire 5 verres d’eau par jour diminue le risque de cancer du colon de  
45 % et  peut diminuer le risque de cancer du  sein de 79% et de 50%  
la probabilité de cancer à  la vessie.

KEEP IN MIND 
(Tips & Advice)
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WHO? WHERE?
WHAT?
New Employees
Ms. Lamia Turk 
“Officer - Collection” joined our Collection Department at the Head
 Office on June 1st, 2009.  She holds a BS in Banking and Finance, 
coupled with some varied years of experience. 

Mr. Raymond Daccache 
“Officer-Mail” joined our Collection Department at 
the Head Office on April 15th, 2009. 

Mr. Charbel Mouawad 
“Officer – Loss Adjusting” joined our Claims Department at
the Head Office on April 1st, 2009. 

10 FIDELITY NEWS

New Born Babies

 

Engagement
Mireille Habib, Officer – Production,  
was engaged to Mr. Youssef Rizk  
on December 21st, 2008 and the 
ceremony took place at Maasara, Klayaat.

  Sasha Rabih Semaan  
  was born on May 21st, 2008     
  at Khoury Hospital in Zahleh

  Marc Anthony Seklawi
  was born on May 13th, 2009        
  at Haroun Hospital

  Mia-Maria Maroun Nassif
  was born on April 6th, 2009  
  at Saint Joseph Hospital

WHO? WHERE?
WHAT?
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Award Winners
VIP AGENT AWARDS

Paid General & Medical Insurance Production
1st Place        Mona Baassiri
1st Runner-Up       Nabih Hanna
2nd Runner-Up       Hussein Halabi

Paid New Individual Medical Insurance Production
1st Place        Antoine Tabarani

Paid New Fidele Products
1st Place        Nabih Hanna
Runner-Up       Ghaleb Halawi

Paid General & Individual Medical Insurance Production
1st Place        Fadi Shalhoub
Runner-Up       Miled Jbeily

Paid New Life Insurance Production
1st Place        Robert Hachem

Rookie of The Year      Kamal Awad 
Total Production 

Top Unit Award       Samir Tabarani
Paid General & Medical Insurance Production

Top Agency Award       Ramez Kalaani
Paid General & Medical Insurance Production

12 FIDELITY NEWS

WHO? WHERE? WHAT?  
Annual Party

Fidelity launched its summer season with the celebration of 5 years of major achievements at its Annual Party, 
held in Le Royal Beirut Hotel on June 19th, 2009. The party brought together many renowned guests from high 
performing agents, brokers and employees, to representatives of ministries, VIP clients, and members of the press. 

Top performing agents and employees were acknowledged with the awarding of trophies according to various 
fields of achievement. 

Also, a Nissan Tiida Car,  a 32-inch LCD TV, and other valuable prizes were awarded as a result of the agent 
and employee raffles that took place during the event.  

To provide guests with unique, live entertainment, a magician and a famous percussionist performed for the 
guests in an atmosphere of amusement, surprises, and dancing.
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• The popular dance form “Tango” belongs to Argentina.• Chile and Columbia had the most spectacular beauties  
 (Miss Universe and Miss World) in the past century.• Flights between Hong Kong and mainland China are classified as international flights.

• 200 million people in China live on less than $1 a day.• Unlike most countries in Latin America, Cuba’s favorite national  

 sport is not soccer, it is baseball.
• Czechs are the biggest consumers of beer per male in the world.• The Great Pyramid in Egypt, constructed around 2500 B.C., was the tallest  

 building in the world until the Eiffel Tour was created in 1889.• India has health laughing clubs where people get together and laugh.
• 80% of the vanilla beans which are used in ice cream are grown in Madagascar.

• Some people in Malaysia wash their babies in beer to protect them from diseases.
• The highest point in the Maldives is located on the island of Wilingili and  

  is just 2.4 meters high!!!
• Mauritos is the richest as well as the most developed country in Africa.

• One of the most well known facts about     
   Mexico is that tequila is the national drink.

• In Morocco, Santa Claus is known as Black Peter!!• Every office in the Netherlands must have a   
   view of the sky, however small.

• Peru is called the “Egypt of the Americans.”• Russia covers 13% of the world.

• Greece has the lowest crime rate 

in Europe and the second lowest in 

the world.

Iceland has the cleanest  

      
     

   w
ater in

 the world.

NEWS FROM THE WORLDDid You Know?
EMPLOYEE AWARDS

Best Attitude Award    Georges Maalouf
Hard Work Award     Jean-Michel Hayek
Exceptional Customer Service Award   Amal Khoury
Fidele Companion Award    Rabih Elias

Fidele Leader Award

1st Place      Marwan Istambouli
Runner-Up     Charbel Karam

Top Branch Award     
      Hamra Branch 
      Represented by Omran Zabad

AGENTS’ CAR PROMOTION DRAW WINNERS
Nissan Tiida Hatchback S Type 2008    Georges Diab
32” LCD screen from LG     Abdel Naser Jaber
Mobile Nokia E75     Youssef Dalal

EMPLOYEES’ CAR PROMOTION DRAW WINNERS

32” LCD screen from LG     Sanaa Makhoul
Sony Digital Camera      Rabih Elias

Congratulations to all our winners!!!
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NEWS FROM 
THE WORLD
Did You Know?
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• Istanbul, Turkey, is the only city in the world  

 located on two continents.

• Currently, there are more construction workers in  

 Dubai than there are actual citizens.

• Edinburgh in Scotland is built on an extinct volcano.

• Spain did not participate in either the First or Second World War.
• Sri Lanka is often known as the pearl of the Indian Ocean.
• You could pay 100 Baht for a cup of coffee while some people get paid a   
  minimum wage of 160 Baht/day.

•  The literacy rate in Vi
etnam is 96%.

•  South Africa has 3 ca
pitals: Pretoria, Cape To

wn,   

    and Bloemfontein.

fidelity@fidelity.com.lb    www.fidelity.com.lb
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Some say that when it comes to claiming accidents with insurance companies, 
they have to prepare themselves for a long struggle. Well, that's not the case

with Fidelity. A long legacy in the insurance industry, and a well trained,
geographically spread sales force provide you with everything you need for a

more comfortable round. So put those gloves away, we're your easy way out.

fidelity@fidelity.com.lb    www.fidelity.com.lb
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